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DEATH-BED.

No. 2. former is sole fiar, if the expression " longest liver" occur, the wife becomes
fiar by survivancy; 6th Nov. 1747, Riddels against Scott, No. 10. p. 4203;
and the case is the'stronget when the subject belongs to two strangers.

Independently of the expression " their heirs," therefore, an absolute fee
was vested in Margaret zaerely by survivancy. She, cae, then, to have the
same right 'phithoboth had formerl ;:. and' as she ,id ngs suggec as Eliza-
beth's heir, a service.'was not necessir5.i If the sperior had raised a;decla-
kator of'non-entry, he would have been 'oid, that the fee was full in the sur-
vivor.

Themeaing!fd the, expression " theit heirs," varies acprding to circum-
stances. In a case like the present, litrtneansthe. heirs of. th longestliver;

Lisil.B. 8Tit. 8.;5ssasd July 17S9 Igsson agaizstlac earge,.To. 9.

'Suppositg 1argart tt4 hake ucceeded merelyl her sister' 4,eir, as her
own share is effectually conveyed, it cannot be supposed, ll pshf did ot wish
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the pursuer; Ersk. B. S. Tit. 8. 5 99 1O. MvB4kteas e . 42. 31st
July 1666, Halyburton against HalybblrtonsiNb, s 52.q~fi7

On advising the petition, with answers, the casd was coosideied to be attend-
ed with nid tricety. The right of the sisters fit was observed) may be com-
predl to that of trustees, or'of a 'berporation, which transiitdo the sorvivers
without view irvkstiture.' Each had an iinmediate fee i n df; 'and a ent,
uAl one in the'whle. '.., - '

The term "Their heirs, "means heirs of the survivori
Even if aservice had been necessary, the right"of challehge on death-bed is

excluded by homologation in apparency.
The Lords, by a grept majority 'gAdherfi to tbe interlocu or feelaimed

'agaiist as to Margaret's share of)the 'subjects in question; and., likewise
"found, that, by her surviving Elizabeth, the fee 'of the whole subjects became
"vested in Margaret, and was carriedto the defenders by the settlement; and
"therefore assoilzied the defenders."

Lord OrdinarT, Polkmmet. Act. Ja. Gond. At. b Monypanny. Clerk, Gordon

D. D. c. Coll. No. 144. f. sh.

1801. February S.
MRs. ELIZABETH CRAWFORD dgaind THOMAS Cou07s.

No. '. THt reported decision ronounced in this case, on the 17th November 1795,
How far a
disposition on No. 53. p. 14958, having been appealed from, the House of Lords (11th July
death-bed ex.
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